
IMPARTIAL VIEW
OF SEGREGATION

Subject Ably Discussed by
Dr. 6. E Haynes.

HINDERS FRIENDLY CONTACT
►

Direotor of National League on Urban
Conditions Among Afro*Amaricana
Enlightens Sociological Congraaa on
Racial Aspirations—lnfluence of City
Life Upon Country People.

Memphis. Tenn.—One of the most
forceful nuii logical addresses deliv-
ered before the southern sociological
congress, which held Its annual meet-
ing here recently, was that of Dr
George Fdmund Haynes. The subject
of his address was “Some Conditions
Among Negroes In Cities.” Dr.
Haynes Is the director of the National
I-cngue on Urhuu Conditions Amoug
Negroes and professor of social sci-
ence at Fisk university.

Dr. Haynes’ address was in part as
follows:

-Among the outstanding features of
national life today is the migration to
and concentration of Negroes in cit-

ies north and south. Following hard
upon the settlement in the cities there
Is a segregation which cuts off points
of friendly contact between white und
colored (>eople. especially the better

and shuts out the colored
people from mnny of the most desira-
ble forces of the common life. As a
result the Industrial, housing, health,
educational and other problems of city
life are more crucial than those among
the white people. The Negro's heroic
struggles to overcome his maladjust-
ment bare greater odds against their
success.

-In discussing this matter the time
Is past for the pamdonate avowal of
opinions based merely upon feeling! >

The facts must be carefully studied
and conclusion logically drawn. Our
attention to the needs of the rural Ne-
gro should include the influence that
town and city are exerting. In the
first place, the town and dt£ are trad-

lhg ftfileTs for the rural colored peo-
ple, especialIn the south. On Sat-
urdays most farmers go to town.

••Following hard upon the concentra-
tion of Jlegroes In cities is tbe segre-
gation into districts and sections. In
order to secure better surroundings
than those usually* to he bad ih tbe
sections where they have been accus-
tomed to lire, Negroes of intelligence
and of high standards of living have
sought either to improve their com-
munity or to move out of the ghetto.
Like other people, they try to shuffle
off the coll of their previous condi-
tion. But here a perplexing situation
confrontsus. The modern sanitary and
other protective facilities for the Negro
neighborhood are not provided.

**It has happened more than once
that the lives of respectable colored
men have been In Jeopardy because
they took evidence to tbe city authori-
ties in futile attempts to protect them-
selves and families from bad influ-
ences. Is it any wonder, then, that
many Negroes seek to buy or build
bouses In other neighborhoods? The
desire for and tbe effort to secure the
conveniences and to get protection has
resulted in tbe segregation conflict.
Since the desired benefits will not
come to the Negro, he undertakes to go
to the benefits.

“A more serious outcome of segre-
gation is the handicap of Negroes In
their efforts to earn a living. Four
facts about the Industrial life of the
Negroes need to be borne In mind:
First, the masses that movetP tbe city
are unprepared to meet tbe exacting
requirements of modern induslry gad

to racd the lecn competition or motv
efficient laborer*: second, educational
facilities to train the aspiring, strug
gllng searchers for better conditions
are not provided In any Negro neigh-
borhood of any city, not til or south.
The first experiment is • vocational
school to be opened In Cincinnati this
spring: third, that mixed In with the
Ignorant and the* Inefficient are the
lazy and the vicious. The hope of re-
ward has beeti so often deferred that
their hearts no longer respond. The
'won't works* come to the city with the
•can't works.' Along with these three
facts does not the fourth arise? Are
not the white employers of this Negro
labor complaining and blaming the Ne-
gro instead of understanding the situa-
tion and providing him with ample op-
portunity to overcome bis deficienciesT

Annual Meeting of Good Samaritans.
The forty-third annual meeting of

the New Jersey state grand lodge of
the Independent Order of Good Sa-
maritans will be held at Long Branch,
beginning on Wednesday morning.
June 3, at 10 o'clock. Large delegations

from the various subordinate lodges
will be In attendance. The address of
welcome will be delivered by Dr. Wil-
liam B. Scott deputy for the fifth dis-
trict Miss Estell Doucev and Mrs.
Grace Hall, head workers in the Juve-
nile department, will render their an-
nual reports at the evening session on
Wednesday. June 3.

Good Work For Jenkins Orphanage.
The closing exercises of the Jenkins

Orphanage Institute In Charleston, 8.
C.. will be held on Monday evening.
June 1. in the orphanage building on
Franklin street The Institution baa
had a very successful year In all of lt»
work, notwithstanding the increase in
the number of pupils and the heavy
financial responsibility under which the
managers have had to labor In order to
maintain its dignity and the good will
of the public.

Roy's Dacoration Day.
I brought blue violets from the dell

For grandpa’s grave today.
For grandma says he loved them well

Before he inarched away.

The other grandpas all are old.
With thin hnir almost gray.

But he has curls that shine like gold
And blue eyee full of play.

Grandma showed me h’.s picture, hung
Upon a chain of gold.

How strange that he should be so young
And she should be so old!

—Ninette M. Lowater.

Dm. emomam & eaot.

VICTORY IN THEATER CASE.
Playhoun In Cleveland Rebuked Fop

Drawing Color Lino.
Cluretend. O.-lu October, 1913, Miss

Hattie Hairston purchased two tickets
for herself and friend. Miss Maud
York* for seats on the lower floor of
the Colonial theater, this city, for a
matinee. Upon arrival at the theater
they were not denied admittance, but
were refused their seats, the doorman
refusing, on demand, to return their
tickets, claiming they were for another
dajr sod offering to return the young
women their money. This they refus-
ed tO SCCi-pt.

Quietly leaving the theater, they
placed their case in the hands of Stan-
ley * Horwitz, attorneys at law, who
promptly brought suit under Harry C.
Smith’s Ohio’civil rights law for Miss
Hairston against the Comstock Amuse-
ment Company, which owns the Colon-
ial tfaent.r. The case was recently
tried in the municipal court. The thea-
ter people demanded a Jury trial,
which was had before six Jurors
(white) in tilt courtroom of Judge Dan
Cull.

The manager of the theater, the
treasurer and two ticket takers testi-
fied that tile tickets were for another
day, but upon cross examination could
not satisfactorily account for the fact
that the did not produce the tickets
in court After two days of trial the
Jury 'brought in a verdict in favor of
Miss B: r-ston for $140 and costs, the
verdict being unanimous. The theater
company did not carry the case to a
higher cou rt and in this showed good
judgmei • On March 21 it paid the
fullamount of the Judgment and in ad-
dition to that $39.75 court and Jury
coats and lawyers over $200.

Attorney Stanlev. Immediately upon
the conelusion of the Ilairston case,
prepare! a petition for Miss Maud
York. who had located in Toledo. O..
sad started suit against the theater
company for her. Rather than again
go Into court and face sure defeat the
theater paid $50 in settlement of Miss
York’s claim, she accepting the same
because ■{ the expense and trouble
Decease ry to come to Cleveland from
Toledo t<- attend the trial of the case.
Mtaa Turk ivns Miss Hntrstou*. ouly I
wttnees I! Is to tie recretted that she
did push her case also in court
Jost as Miss Hairston did and give |
our peo <»f this communi tv the bene-
fit of a simoimI full victory over racial
aim!. Col t prejudice.

Odd Fellows Spokane Boosters!
STOP! LOOK! *PEAD!

ITS THE TIME!
Grand Musical and Literary Program Full of

Lively Tabloids at

FERN HALL
Tuesday Eve., June 16

Two Valuable Prizes Given Away Free
One Ladies Solid Gold Watch, value $1 5.00, to the lady selling highest number of tickets
over SIO.OO. The next highest one, Ladies Summer Hat, designed and made by Mme. =

Esther Morris, Milliner. Morrison's Orchestra and other pleasant and surprising features.
The three most exciting and thrilling contests will take place at 10 o’clock sharp. Q The
Dearfield lucky and popular contest will be announced, and the winner of the lots in Dear-
field. Alljthe contestants must get their tickets”and report to Chas A. Burton before 10 p.
m., June 16th.

Admission - - 25 Cents

Business Phone Residence Phone
Champa 3262 York 3079

HARDWICK AUTO SERVICE
[OLIVER HARDWICK, Mgr.

SERVICE BY TRIP OR HOUR

STAND AT ATLAS DRUG STORE, 270 J WELTON ST.

THE LEADER
We are now pleased to announce to

the public that we are located at our
new home, 2108 Larimer street, in
quarters more commodious and con-
venient. We have an especially fine
line of hair goods and toilet acces-
sories. Hair dressing according to
the latest modes. A call is all we
ask, as we are sure we can please
you.

« HALLOWELL AND JOHNSON
Mrs. Viola Johnson, Prop.

-jC<ir J. R. Hallowell, Manager
-*sp '■ ■ ■■■ 11 ■■

C *

rßnkJ Bolden Bros. Barber Shop
RUFUS ECLDEN, Manager

OVICK SERVICE

926 NINETEENTH STREETH DENVER, COLO
Near’Curtis Ftione Main ao«;2l i

MONEY TO LOAN
Chattels

One Month’s Interest
Free

• i
\

We loan lots of money to anybody, like $lO, 115, sao,
s2s* S4O. ss°> $65, $75, $9O, $lOO or more, on your fur.
niture, pianos, sewing machines, ranges, teams, cattle, dairies
farm implements, store fixtures, income lands, lots, or any-
thing else of value, all left in yeu possession; very secret,
private and quick; in one hour all done; plenty clerks and
auto go any place.

2945 Larimer Street
Phone Main 1083 Office Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. an

C. H. SHIRLEY, Pres. J. C.'HAMPSON, V.-P.
PAUL J. SHIRLEY, Secfand Treas.

The AtlasjDrug Co.
PacorpanMd^

Leaders' ingPreacriptioos *

Store No. 1 Store No. a
2701 WELTON ST. 26th AND WELTON


